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TO A FEW OF OUR READERS.
The words that follow are Intended only for a

fow Of the readers Of the JoUnNAre. We have
made a beginning this year in establishing a paper
that bas becn of the utmost benetit ta teachers, in
gtving them practical help In IMproving their
schools. The prieoftheJoUnNa L wasputatthlow
fga eoffifty cents-a sum that every teachercould
affcrd. It would have ben n lmpossibility to pub.
liabthepaperutthisratebad notaliberaladvertisaing
patronasg been extendvd ta it, and had not stock
bean subscribed to belp it at the begining. The
paper bas ben sent ta over a thousand teachers
xegularly every fortnight. Not more than a dozen
bave refused ta take It. Fully 00 teachers have
already generously respondird to Our cali to pay
their subscription. Some bave sont in a two years'
subscription. Many bave sent hcarty words of
encoursgement with thiUr remittances. These
eviderices of good will tovard the JornwAy, have
been most cheering and satiafactory to the editors.
But there are a foew of our readers fromn wbom we
have not beard. The small amounts that they owe
are neded to carry on the paper. We feel assured
that in not one case ia there an inabity ta psy the
small subscription price The inconvenience of
sending bas, in the majority of instances, led to
delay, and the metter bas been put off until a more
convenient season. Will our readers kindly attend
to this notico and not put us to the expense 'f
sending postal carda ren.inig therm of their in-
debtedness

dubscribers may remit postage stamps If more
convenient to do so. Some subscribers have re-
cently sea' us one dollar te pay for this year's sub.
scription and the uext. In answer to enquiries
wbether the publication Of the JOusrL Will be
continucd aiter the first year, we may say that we
hope to continue ilt, brighter, fresher, and In every
respect better suited to the wants of tcachers than
it is at present.

Il our teachers are progressive and are resolved
ta do better tenching day after day, they cannot do
without a progressive educational paper. No
matter what other educational papers you take,
the JounsNA. éboula rceive your bearty support.
Its progress and efBciency, fellow; teachers, should
bc an indication of your own lncreased eflciency.
Tencibing is a work that demands Sll of a
high order. That sill ca only bc attained
by constant effort, by rtid.ing sud studying upon
educational methods and then honestly and pa.
tiently striving to carry out these methods ta
secure better results. There la no standing atill

Je/7 75'

in teachlgg The teacher who docs not advance
deteriorates. A great aid ta better tenching la a
lire, progressive oducational paper. Assist ta
make the JoRnAL such a paper. Speak a good
word for it and Introduce to the notice of those
whom it la designed to help, write for it, and-
pay for it.

TnEnEappearsto beasc , 1-t-elassteach-
cri of both sexes Thesupply seems et presct ta bu
about equal ta the '.mand, but the prospects are
that In the near r these teachers will be et a
premiumn. We ... c Informed that several ad-
vertisements for such teachers elicited but one
or two responses; and in one or two cases diffi.
culty wnas experienced by the trustecs l obtaining

rat-class teacher. We hope that our progressive
teachers will mark this and hasten toqualify them-
selves to d11 these positions which of course are
the best In the Province from any point of view.

Secondclass teachers are in good demand, the
supply et present being slightly la excess of the
number requircd, while very many third.class
teakhers are out of employment. We think that
salaries bave an upward tendency and that with
the improvei prospects of business tbroughout the
Province the teacher's remuneration will ad-
vance. So many froc lances ln the shape of third-
class teachers out of employmient connot fail ta
keep the salaries -down, as in many cases they are
willing ta make any terms rather thau remain out
of employment. Soen boards of trustees are very
ready to take advantage of this, and if they do not
employ them are cier realy to quote to other ap-
plicants their figures.

WE hope that at the comiug session of our Pro-
viccial House that legislation will be made ta
enable country districts to assess all property
within their bounds. Wc havo referred ta this
matter before and cannot understand how any
important interest can be afectei by the change.
The matter was brought to the notice of the House
last winter by Mr Ellis, and we hope the matter
will egain come before it.

TanE ls an idea prevalent l sone places tbat
the Board of Education intends to withdrawspecial
aid from the "poor districts." Tiis s8 not the
case as far as ve are aware, but the intention is te,
equalize the grants la a greater degree-to put on
the list those of low valuation and take off those
exeeding a certain liait.

WE regret ta learn that the brick school build-
ing in St. Stephen wa recently quite seriously
damaged by firs. The lose is fully covered by in.
surance. The Board with great promptaess
caused repairs ta be mae and only a few days
weore lost by the pupils.

Th building nas far as Ils internai arrangements
are concerned is one of the finest In the Province.

IN the Boolmart for February a departinct bas
beeninaugurated devoted to Shakesperian and the
older English dramatie literature. It promises ta
be vcry interesting, jtdging from, th presnt
number wchich contains rduch that la of value to
Shakesperian stuîdents, as hitherto unpublished
letter. criticisms, &c. The Bolonart is publiased
et Pittabrg, _Penn.

REVESS OR NO RECESS.

The question of recess or no recess la schools ila
discussed in the Teachers' Institute by Supt. Cole of
Albany, N Y Tihe question fa one in wich the
school and its surroalndings must be laken Into con-
sideration before s solution eau be reached. If a
school-room lais without proper means of ventilation,
ta badly lighited and l1l.heatel, a mid.sessîon reces
la a necessity. On the other band. lftheroom la
well ventilated, ana sufficiently ligted and heated.
Supi. Cole thsinks that the recesi shotild be done
away with and the session shortened for thefollow-
log reasons:

First: The healthfulnress of tchool life will bc
promoted: By prveutlig exposure ta inclement
weather. By avoiding the danger of thò audde
return of ebildren glowing with excrcise, to rooms
whose temperature is lowered by tie opening of
doors and windows. By reduiteng the liability ta
injurry from accidental colliions and rough play.
By givIng tbrnugh shortened sessions a longer play
period every day.

Second: The workinc- lime of our scbools la
materially lesgthened. The time lost In passing to
and from recess ls gained for study or recitation.
The moments spent in preparing for recess are
gained for school-work. The moments spent in
recovering trm effects of recess are gained for
school-work.

Thrd: The new plan promotes good order and
slrnpli5es discipline. foraono-half the cases of disorder
arise during generl recesses.

Furhil. The opportunities for exercising petty
tyranny are curtalled.

Fifth: The tendency of noisy recesses to forte
bars strident volets ls rcstoved.

Sixth: By abolishing the general recese the
opportunities of moral contarnination are reduced
to a minimum.

Seventh: The longer Interval between the two
sessions serves family convenience. Dinner carrier,
perform their oilice wvitbout losing recitations.

Elgbth. The earrer hout of closing in the aites-
noon prc:erves eyesight.

Ninth. The continuitv of an unbroken school
session tends to concentrate thought upon lessons,
and te the formation of habits "f study.

More considerations might be added. but the
aboio will sulice. What are the results of ex.
perience?

After ilveyears of trial InAlbany. ltlcester.Troy.
Cohows, Newburg. and numerois other places in
New York andother saites, the unanuimous reportis
that nu consideratlons yet presented 'ouli induce
the school authoritics to return to the oldpractice of
mld-scsslon recesses.

The Albaay time table la A. s. 9-11.80-P. u.1.15
-8.80. No generai recess, but the fullest liberty of
indin'duai recesses.

Mr. E. H. Cook, of Potsdam, N. Y., says, and
we perfectly agree with him, that systematic habit
results in three great essentials of mental culture-
a. Cartlul observation. b. Ultar rellection; e. Cor-
rect expression.

To ArrExPr inproàng, by increased knowledge,
a man who dce not know how ta malke use of
what he alrcady bas, sa iike eeking te enlarge the
prospect of a short-sightcd man by taking bim to
the top of a bill.

'rem*»It 41 *li srmit
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EDLCA TION'S MARTYR.

ie loved teculliar lant amd rire,
For any pAnt ho did not care,

That ho ad sen before;
P'Irires by the. rie' brim
Itle,;tyed.ns wrere toi hun,

Anwi they were nothing nore.

TIie n-ighty clifft we Wie him sca,
He bas.nel thei for Laurentlian,

%% i sI. dejected mien.
"'l hn - 1 this bleak Azotic roek,''
lie said, " I'd ooner have a Ilock-

Ait me !-of Pliocene!"

Ma Oyes were bent upon the saend;
lie owned the sonry was grand,

ln a reproachful vif o.
But if a cetlipede h found,
Ile'd fallbefore il on tie ground.

And worship and rejoIce.

We spoke of Poeta dead and gone,
0f tat Meonan who .ahone

O'er Hellas like a star.
We talked about the Ring of 31en-
"Observe," ho sid. "the force of ken,

And Ilote the me of tarl"

Y., #I that ba been er ma. be.
States, beautie. battie, la , and sea,

Tie matin ionga of larks,
Wsth gdaier, esathquake. avalarche,
Tu Iem are each a separat, " branch."

Ao 4tuff for soering marks.

. 'Ah! bappier be who does not know
The power that makes the Planets go,

The aie%* of Relper's laws;
Wlo findat not glande in loy or rrief,
Nr, ln the blosom of the fiaf,

Seeks for the secret Cause.
-M. K. in Longmoan's Maga:u ne.

selected for the JoensAL or ErircrTIoy.]
CULTURE OF TUE IMAG!YATION.

A function Of the mind which reuires speelal
culture la Imagination. I much fearneither teachers
nor cholamr are suliciently impressedi witl the fin-
porlance of a proper training of tbis faculty. Some
thero may be Who despise It altogether, as having to
do with frtion rather than with tact, and of no
value to the Severo student who .bce to acquiro
exact knowledge. But this is not the case.

It i a well-known fact that the higbet ciass of
scientifle men bave been led tc. thefir mot Important
discoveries by the quickening power of a suggerive
!n'agination Of this the poct Goethe's original
observations in botany and osteology may serve ns
an apt witness.

Imagination, therefore, le tle Cremy of science
only whcn itacts without reason.that is, whinsically:
with reason, it Is often the best and most indipen.
sable of alles. lesides in history ad in the wholo
region of concrete facts, imagination Is as necessary
s in poetry: the historian cannot invent his faies.

but be must mould them. and disrpose thiem with a
graceful congruhy, and to dlo this ls the work of tie
imagination.

Fairy tales and fictions, narratives of ail kinds, of
course, bave their value. and may be wiscly ur-cd
fi the culture of the imagination.

But by far the mokt useful exercise of ttis faculty
la when it buckles itself Io realities; and this I advise
the student chlefly to cultivate.

There is no need of going to romances for pictures
of human charneter noud fortune cultiaatcd to petse
the fancy, and to elevaîtlhe imagination.

The life of Alexander the Great. of Gtustave
Adolphus, or nny of lhse notable charnetra on the
great srage of the wourld, who incarnate the blstory
whleh tbey create, is for this purpose of more
cducattonal value thtan tht best novel tint ever was
written. or evcn the best poetry.

Not ail minda delight in loctry. ,all nitnds arc
impressd iai clevated by an Imposing and striking
filet,

To exercie tic Imag'nation on tht lIves of great
and good mien bringa with It a double gain, for by
this excrrieweiean at a sging|e troke, and in fle
Most efketive way, bo>th whant was done and what

ought t be donc, But to train tht Imagination
adequately, tI ls not enoughl that elvating pictures
be made to Ioat pleasantly before the fancy;.Irom
such mero passlvcness of mental attitude no strength
can groW.

Tho tuident uelot'Id formally cali upoi him.
Imaginative facuiliy to take a firm grasp of tle
lovely shadows as they pas. and not b content till
eccu and romembereil to infer olher truths, I. 4. to
reason.

Now Weo may apply tIe gene"al rile.-that ail
habits and powers art formed by the pereverlng re -
petition of certain acte. The habit of attention li
fornied by surcealvo acte of attentlion. No oppor-
lunityof fixing th attention shnuld be ieglected.
No object eten by tle eye should b looked nt care.
lesaly Tht second fi also acquired.- bceercise.
Effort should bc made to have ciear percepîticna of
every truth Io which attention la directed. To do
so every word ln every sentece muet be understood,
in almost ail cases te licaulng of strange words
may be Involvedi fromn the context, when adictionatry
is not at hand. Drawalineofdvmarcation betwecu
what you know and what you do not know. Let
nothing b counted as known tint is dim: or shad.
owy in the mIni.

We have seen tint attention le a necessary cr<'v"
tion of seeing truti clearly. It ls also a cot dillon
of remenmnbering, and by cultivating the one we cu.
tivate the ollier. Some persona try to commit to
menmory a passage by reading it over a great uany
times u ihout making any effort to repeat It without
the book. The truc method Is to try to rmember
the passage after a single read:ng. If nutsuessful
look it over again, but no oftener than la nocsary.

The fourth condItIon reste upon the first tlree as
a tounletion. Care should be taken to make accu.
rate Inferences. la order to doso the statemeuts
from which we start must b truc. lasty infer-
ences should be avoided. The number of facts ne-
cessary to a sound conclusion differ ln relation to
different subjects. In regard to tht material world
fewer facts are reqîulred to establisi a general con.
clusion than ln regard to the mental world See
that flic analogy hetween 'he facts observed, and

ite facts of former experience, la a ml and not
merely an apparent analogy.

The idea should be dismissed and utterly dis-
carded that education consiste in knowing . it con.
ailsis rather ln growing,in forming the mental habits
needed for the work of life. Knowledge is power
an far as efforts for ils acqtisltion develop power.
and bo far as it glves wise direction tobuman action.

MAso< R. BLN..

For the Jornsa.% or Fbucivox.j

OFOGRA PIIJCAL PUZZLE

One pIcasant morning ln (a cape soth:tof Necw Jer-
sey) Mr. and Ms. (bay cast of Newfoundland) pro-
posed taking their two oasoon a botanical expedition,
but fite tw o little girls cxclaimed, " M.y we (district
north of lake Huron)? Consentwas obtained and the
whole (lake north of Manitoba) set off. After crossmng
a (lake south of Nevada) fiat, they reacLed the (laie
south Manitoba) wbere they dispersed to search for
specimens.

The two children soon gathered their flowers,
and aibo found a large(rivern l Montana) which they
were certain was a topaz. Mr. White now came to
the place appointed for lunch and soon after (a boy
south ofludson bay)nppeared,"Inmin(city ln Oude.
India)" said be. holding up a rare plant which had
(sea tcast of Aistrala) Ilowers. and a very (mount.
ains in Idabo). (Lao south of Kewatin)nwit made
his appearance with a string of (lake soulh.-cst of
KewatIn)whic his father saii werc, without (cape
north-wcst of United States), (iargest lake in North
America) toany he lad ever sctn. Bell iad brouglit
her pet (lake in northlcse of Manltoba). Jack tried
to take ber nway. "(Iland on west of France)
(city at north of Seine, France)"saidl Bell; "I will"
said her brother ln (cape north of Scotland). "I
konow you like to (mountains in New York) said
poor Bell in-despair. "(River ln Athabasca)" cried
ilcir father, "Jack, you must apologize. "I
htave(prmvince West of Indla,)audar msorrÿ," hcesaid;
they began ta think of dinner.

They collected a largo heap of (town ln Assina.
bols) which was soon in a (town ln British Ilondu.
ras), as they had no (country south of Europe) they

could not (Islande ln soutb Pacifie) tic trout, but
contented themselves with toasting a wild (conn.
try In Euromp) for dincer. Tho only mishap of tie
day .vasinlittle (hal a West Indian liland's) loslng
a lair of rubbers, which was not t o ewonderil at
as they were (city on south coast of France) and
(city on li Garronne, France).

_______E.

1E DMNuGERS OF IGNORANCE
Ont caunot judge fromi the brif accounts given

what are the precot causes of puch disaters. but
there le resorn to believo that Ignorance le prollfic;
tiat many persons have only a vague knowledge of
tic qualities of nitro glyccrie, cannot rocognzo Il
when they sec it, and are not acquainted with the
variou forma lu whieh it la compounded, orwlth
the pecullar dxngers of liandling It carelessly. Nitro.
glycerino Itself la a dense yellowish liquid. but, la
order ta dimincis :ho (langer attending Its use. fine
carth, dround mica, sawdust. or some altilar pow.
der le saturated with It. and thns the varlous blasting
powd ers known as dynamite, mica-powder qualin.
rend-rock, etc . are formed These cornpounds can
be transported with comparativo safety. But flic
nltro.glycrino calle drains off fromt the powder
and oozes fron . 'revice in the vessol la which
the compound la kce~. Drops of It thu bedewing
the edges of a b-x may very easlly b mistaken for
oil ecaping. and If workmen Ignorantly endeavor
to iall ticox ighter o; to open It for examination
there wIll b a disastrous explosion. Several have
occurred la past years la this way. The victime
kneow. no doubt, that nitro-glycerine (or the com.
ponds) may b exploded by a blow (contact with
nre la not needful), but they òld notsuspect that lie
innocent looking ol was nitro.glycerine. Why
ahould not youtia he taught in tho scools, somewhat
of the practical dangers of tho substances which are
coming into common use? They would pursue the
atudywithinterest, eepeciallyiftherewerejudiclois
experiments. A Mtssourt story l ihat a teacher
confiscatel a small metal box which a pupil was
playingz with ln school hours. and thinking It con-
tained chewing gum tried to open It with a hamuer.
It wnas a dynamite torpcdo of lie kind used on the
raliroad track as a danger-signal. and large bits of It
bad to be cti out o! th lady's cheek. Would it not
bae been wcil if sho liad known something of lie
aspect of torpedoce? Was il not more Important to
the journeyman plumber who threw the lichted
matc lnto the pan of camphene. mistaking It for
water. by which the grenat printing establishment of
Franklin Square was burned some twenty-cight
ycars ago, ta know canmpheno by sight thao to have
memorized many of the matters prominent in a
public scheool course. Surely woremen. especially

mraW hands " la establishments where tbese things
are used, shaouli be systemateally Iustructel ln
alvance, and tho courts are now enforcIng this
principle. -Popiular &ience Moaid.y.

EDUCATIONAL RESULTS PROM IN-
STRUCTION.

The term Inrtruction le derived from tht Latin
wore atruere, structus, to èuild or raise, with the pre-
lix in, into, and aflx ion, the act of doing.

The mind was made te know, to aquire know.
ledge. The acquisition of knowledge is not an end,
but the means to an end. The right acquisition of
knowlcdge detvelops and dlsciplincs the mind, and
tends to educabtit. Tie knowledge ncquired is not
of sa much valut as the mental powcra developed
by the effort put forth for ils acquisition. Hence
how ont studies li of ar mort importance tbn
what he studicq. By right bodily exercises the
lImbs are put fn a condition te do what they were
made ta do. By right mental exercis the mind is
put la a condition to do what ft was designed to do.

Th chief office of ateacheris to direct tic mental
exercises of his p'îpils su as to promote their high-
est improvement. To do tiis successfully Lo muet
know whi habits and powers are of most Import,
and the best means of devclopmenL.

Tho following may befound to be tht most Import-
ant: 1. Tie powerof fixing cntfre attention on a sub.
ject. 2. The ability t see truths clearly. 8. The
habIt of rememberingtruths seen. 4. From trutlis
-closing the gmy rocord-ho can make thi whole
stortel procession pâp before him ln duc order,
with appropriate badges, attitudo and expression.
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Aa thore arm persono who %cem to wnlk through life, ta iraintain It. Thorv sioil bon quiet nauunp. entirualrratie mtent wio benl looked forward
wiltl their Oyes Open, sCeIg nothing, ao there aire tien of nutiorlty. trrougi hie gcrooldnya I tie &coiony ta tir timo
otino who rend tliugh bookt and perhaps cven Show ev bueiun-ike eenf.relirrnce. ane n rodest wien bc irid take hîs tint îennaimpresionr

eranm tiemrsaelvies withs facis. without carrying nway ntîrence. As wei lus tirnt rcasorable gntvity lu of thr Motirr Country tirough tir a=n of those
nuy living pctures of aignillent stor whicii mighru tone and mrner winiexpcricnce bas p aved toad educrtiorainettitutlona wiici rve hciel ta

arouse tiiefancy in an hour of leiumre, or gird ir Sngrent r beip ta Contrai. tako Ler what eira la, aru wich ara at once
with endurance lin a moment of difliculty. Ask Guail crreiuriy rga! rat aiowing tint yolr anti. nit ier proudlst bouta and fairest gemq-it
youiraelf, thierefore, nhlayse whien you have read any cnoabraf lero , nint yol lien YOine irth gray len'crrte ouy duîîcrity. Do ot ausururr tira passibi- would irc only natural if ieo siail irfer ta join

pag o but w hat youi see pictured mn the glow ing ty of d laohcdlaurc, ven if voit ecr t y cx ect it bi m cIf t a ne of t os o a rim ent feundarions w ic r
pglcof ut Iiitrat o e Cuilte rutireie e Iflugen ta ruillcipato tîrat ai wili go %voit, tis tagetirer foer tire Oxford an Crambridge cf out

gallecry of yorr urrngirration. Cout yourr.efrrotu to yo
know n fact when you know that it tsuk place, bt ir itacif wii belle to sarri thc praîriety you butor and Our love.
the coly when you se, It as it did take place -. dirQ. But aven If we auppose tirnt tir punger gencra.
Prqf. J. S. Blackit, Profeuor of GUrl, M u . Check tir beginnings cf inattention, disordur, tien fram Iucyard tho acas woutrb ietunted b-

__________________nud urrdua sLooaetveoa.iak for thircn cary- no aucir rlatives, ndn wouhd ibc wilirg ta mi,"

HIN' TS ON MANAOING A CLASS. fuli>, yet net with unwine onticiirtory urirrrtereus. tiosves tagether ione caige, cie it ir sain
Sametirnes tac, murci la manle of virat 'iright ie tuat ut wnrid irc n gond tiring tint tirey Abaould?
better passord over. Wc hâve grnteil thant ut rrriglnt possl> bc n arnil

Class.management includes vontrol and rdr<îr9. Use dicretio lus appesiig ta gig.cr nurtrrity. stop towtrtl grenier trity tretweu the colonie,
A good ciss.umannger can both goverre end A orainate teander ma> col an tie principal ta but tie ateir %%oultl io ver arnol, rnd wourd cer-

teaith. supprort her in certain cases. fiut yaurrg teachers tain>'b iret %varth gaining if tire Motirer Country
No one can tench a class effectively until ie ca u Icarn te coquar tirir dlmeuritica for thrtn- warld nimoot o t re ns. As tna

controi it nt will, until hea is mister of thesituatior, selves before i.ey eau mie. Vous will 'nen your orc nas, colonial studenta are scattered trrougu
or until be con secure that dre.gree of order and res- nrthorsty if you nsk cetside brlle t rnaintairr It tin variana collages of altier urivorsit-, ani tley
pectful attention be desires, whenever he likes, and 31ake oinnierce ns esy as yosr cntr iestrict, farian insupnrablc part cf tie ;%hale, sur thr
without trouble.af tie a rai Colonies uie tir rterest

G o o d t t a ue s c u r e ea d m a i n t a i nr e r ro iy e cti r r ,in t f l t lee s r d a i r s t ir r u g h t ie o n e t i c w ic ir c o m a n t ',
Oaed eaaiing relîs t. securo rnd rninînin iriltren ire> witu eetoint.cm rerrtine' tei taffecti-tioirforecion fr Erginn Butltaai

orderly attention, and ta make gorernrment easy. aiuil t (la St; tie> oi-y witr pînsrre, se tirugr collcs maire up te rriventity, erer-
There in no difilculty in controlling a clas which ibey bel tiair tencier la tirir iriand. Kindiy ennlego la dirtinrt catity, and ins a tie af its awn,
la interalteu la hta svazk. feeling is aure te lbe recoguizeni andi rasîronded te. arrd t.scru lsaover- rason tW ireieve tirent whiile thucoon intereste inul bts work. hescv

Ta put corntrol in ,he place of teaching is ta Io tenclrers wore i0 tie habit cf r.coiîecîing an i host wauid b boudinthamieo
mistako a maeans for the end. Control is a pre-re. their wn clioad, and of asional>- rrng- idcas vrlir ouilron existence would nrrk -
quisite, but teaching is the main business. ining trenssives lu tie eirit's place nas, tirir sibia, tie> wouid bc lourg tirdantnge c

Power ta goveru and ponrerto teach are distinct; lratssionsl eycaigi would auto ie eared, ano it lsin tir per af Ergiard to be-,tow on Ilber
but sui lan tieir îrd ai troi clors~cloilren alike, rnaid aire ru lier tain nau iin a l

they usually go together, but one is no guaranterre spirit style o eaig vitir fuir y t )ose ir iol upn trat portion of ber
of the other. ir vaoti> improved. cirrn iih ias unrrted tant lards. An

Controlling powcer depennds chiefly on charnacter Mala taei ruiil responaiblo for i sraro insaance whici is, r:r rrnj- respecte, parallel, la t
and moral force; teaching skill on intellectual ne- tias-duty, It la grrt mistuka for tie tccrte ir foutir tie Jena irn-e at Harrow. Trere la
quirements and aptitudes. trct as tbugh tie scîolrr hald no wecl deilet proibiy naL ru Ir y i lnterel ai tirnt bouse-ira doa nati. aenr i r.ia hldtiy la wiairing tirst

Good class.government is real and dccided, kind dutios, or tu niow tie cid8 resposirility ta end iis jeaenu hall pîncut i any riera but in euair eu
and wise Seiool rie must ir mare or 1er-ari- wheo ie is for tire ichstaot ooyl tie latent cous- tosition wlirn lbe Irelnnre ta tire scrc, aless yat
trary. The teacher must lave iis owrn way, his mand niu". t tr il. i
will must do'ninate; is must Le the muaster-mind Where tie relationu lrtween cirlîdrin and tirir otierioyaissuruarkoniastonaccesarilyrnakeiteit»-y batte tin irie is r t;,ng alkàr Anrd &ai athe
of the class, single, strong, supremo teacrer rre ai tir rigiest kind, un lok oi disus- scroal se ln grent ure Nouin it at tie uni-

The comm nest form of bad government is owing Inctron wali ir a sulicient piiiisimen. vernit>. If tie colonisisOe ail,-rthrrdtoge.
te tire teaciner'n feüblo personai influence, li, is n- If a %varni or tnra, uttcranl in a foons a0 warnhug, tirer in one caliege, colauts tir> Ilu vorrit rai o,
able te control, and his class is not governed. or ai duspieaure, ho net tnougr, tie teacher i insbend of bourg, as es muai more derirable, rarc

units lu a mass er'rn ail dulteretrces ar, e ~d.
Children may submit ta iari governrent from test assurd tin aine crrec out ai tan trere ia nd net on> woun tie> theurselvea ir un a

necessity, but thoy willi chafe undier it, and would serious defect crr rie ,ile Tir recasSity for cou- Ilatage i ti respect; i. warlt ba are,
rebel if they dared. siant urpeal ta connuer iuisiruct rrrs ie a mark fîraugi a ditTereur way, b> tie stunta nt tiler

Leading consista in securing the child's willing of nisoiute ,"ntiuss i tir teacier. callegea. 'ticie rsi ta oni> teereat a tend-

co.operation, and inducing bim te go oni by making Praîare r icssers r nurefuli>; let te ire nu i g t getirecoovrd atIoattactie. bod.'moub taclnrg niiiiis of disierurrusg habits andi 'ays of tuae fraurtheoursives. lis cari e wns ignorance, anti is rapidtcv
.very teacher who studeies his scholars carefully, Keep Jour taur ubavo al tiinga, and geurrait> dminiring, and rt is, nirove ail Ibings, ta ho

%vlit drrcover forces which he can at tach to him- show y e mtility and a.rengtlr b> dsirg ta tie %risiet tint notlng sil ir donc wich miit
soit as allies, and will seci more clea-rly tiosa e bai circumetacaa and r. _,ering (i. h tir tante effecin tir future n ignorance nri.c

ted in tira pt. lBut et la prtcisel>' tirai. eoect
re must meet wcitih consistent opposition. -_ici WOd ioiiow tirairstitution ai a nos

Sympathetic insight ainsit b joined to deonite calleze &et up la usd University for tie use of
purposa, ready tact, and general kiodliness. COLOYISTS AT ENGUSIT &NIVSR- cials ani>. For tira reuaus tie prapsesl, it

Good government may be mild, but thera ea Tces te us, iasoi commaud assaut
strength behind it; the velvet glove covers the iron
hand. Coacraing tha suggestion-to ceichrate tir P-PBS0NAL.

School duty should be made as plain and invitng Quen's Jubiles b> estabiasiga collage ai anr ai
as possible; what it 'L, and how it may be donc ebgrentEnglish UniversitespecinfyforColnnists Owisg ta iil-iealtir Misx Jenule Lyla ias b'cn

aould boecearly and pleasantly shown, tbeteachrer -m al erctn has tir falosing appraprl- ccrpalted tenirerily Ia sire up lue scbocl lu Si
also may tako the lend, and encourage the childte remarks. Suepien. tlim Marrîsan, ai Carleton, la SUPPinC
to follow. "If a Victoria Collage were faunded it could ber plsc.

Bindrances to control originate partly in the oly ir donc on a ressabie supposition tiai Mis Agies O Sullivan, 0f St. Malains building,
teacher, and partly in the srcholars students coult ho iuducot ta ma use of ii- But ias resigurd, and 1IS Evolina Enslasa irbcan

Teachers'ato tooaptto blame the children for all tscre la room for conslderilcdoubt chotirr youag appainiati ls icT pise
the erils that arise in the class, although unskilfut mon frots tir coies, war Cre "home" lu the Prof C. G. D. Robarts, A. M.. of Iigs Collage,
management il answeamble for defect quite as often purs-it et lcarning, would bc silihg tc enter Windsor, doivaret iis lecture, 'Eairo Old
as childish perverseness. tisoives ai a collage, tir very existence ni Acadia, ai tie anies Inatitute b tiS City. or

Contral is mado difficult where teaching is wcak, sc wouit mark ilim out as la sem aa uiler- Monda> evesiag. It v'll s les Of Picttr Z. fron
tyhcro the teacher lacks carnestneus, self-reliance, cnt fron universît> mon. Nor vrouid tr> ir car> Atadian islory tait ho a asamng mannar.
reasonbleslf-sserion,and dicriminativoinsight, grent>- tablama if tht, e tir ane. For resens
and where ho uses his oye, car, and voice poorly. wiici au ta ver> rendi>- undarato in n Country 1 Ws tie trec tiss In deoti -ili houigi.
Nor can any oue govern a csars unless b secs and riai associntiona oi aplendid paî, tlscrehmags youf (Deadi>' niglit-arac
knows almost instinctively when ta strike in, what about the eider collages ai tir univaraities a baio 2 And the trac tiraiour wants *III supp> t
to ny o do, and how to, say or do i. cf unc iahici pensss, as ut la tttiog tnst . trac that te trrvel InýhtCS youl

Indicale by your nanner that you know your ai5uld, a mtrcng attraction fui tic rind or Senti- (Orange
position ad poer as munr, and trai. yen, inted ruacnt df JoUta. s would h Lutainauail tgray 4. anditntrc thatforidsloutadiot (O.ivo.>



.JLiNNElIl.

There can be no doubit but that maniier li a very
important factor ln cour success ln ife. Therefore
il la an essentiai which boys iad girls sbould notc.
In tiis niineteentb centi-y, çhen every calling is
overstocked except agriculture, the boy or girl who
can command a pleasing mannier undoubtedly has
au advantago over many a fellow.being who per-
haips tlinksthat ability alone will commanl success.

Ilow, Ilion, cars Ibis lic sîttîîlnd? We mnuet gel
at ic row l of te ovii. atis n0 of tbe power
fui cducators of our youtih. The exanplo set by
parents, Iln, should lie looked at fIra. Considenng
this carefully cau we wonder, ln many cases, at tle
bad ionners of children. Politeness docs nut cou.
sist in more attention to hie ruies of social Cliquette.
Il ta owtething for bigier nnd noblier. It springs
froi flic lcart. Il will never be acquired by the
study of works on etiquette. It mokes un forgeful
of •elf.

Many parents fail, I think, in this bianch of their
duty, by expecting their chilidren to be polite (so-
called) wheu away froihone. "Thank you."' Ex.
cuse me," etc, saiu at the proper time, ore ail very
-Weil, but a glutton, a very seldsh child can learn
: y thIis. Il may be merely external, and like
paint gives us no idca of wial la beneatl lte sur.
face

Undoubtedly there are persons of a morose dis-
position wbq have beieath the rough exiteriora very
tender and feeling heurt. Such persons as a rule
are sbunned. Peoplc do nt becone sufliciently
interested in a stranger to test tbeir character and
fnd out what it really la. Therefore to bc truly
poite il must nt ouly spring from the licart, but
must show itself externally. One of the two eson.
liais la not enough. The "rterior may lucceed for
a time, but il will stand no severe test. As a proof
that the exterior may succeed for a lime we bave
only to point to the success of rogues who by tiheir
pollalid manners proy upon the childlike innocence
of certnin .

Who admires nt the trt.o politeness of Sir
Philip Sidney who passsed lte cuit uf water to the
dying soldier Robert Burns when rebtked for
speaking to a rough looking Scotchinan said: " le
spoko not to the greatcoat, lte sone bonnet and
the Saunders boot-hose, but to the man thalt was in
them " Washington was polite when he returned
the salute of a colored man

To judgc the character of persona generally, we
should not look as the deed only, but at the way il
la doue. The glance, the expression of the person,
opens up to us bis truc cbaracter. The latter are
involuntary while the former la voluntary.

"'Tis the lance, the expression. the well.chosen words,
Un i su were the charut thst eiloIquerit une."

Monny young potsons think that politleness la a
mark of effemincey, and that only puny fellows and
tender females are supposeid t give any attention
to this. la o person a coward ecause lie la polite'
Was Wellington a coward? He says "Lhat lie
never had a quarrel with ary one during lis whole
lire." Was Marlboro a coward ? It ia said of him
that bis pleasing address often turned an enemy to
a friend.

Courtesy and courage go band in band The
polite person la the most forgiving. If he i
awore that ie la in the wrong he is Impatient
till Ee las made amends. Ho la not afraid to owc
tlat hc wa in error, which shows true courage
He bas complete masary v,.r self. On the uthei
band, who s the Most iikely to view with impartial
eye lie faults of oler,. the 'ude toorish individual
or the truc gentlemaf?

Can you not name from among your friends per-
tons that bave succeeded beyond your expectationtr
You Will fiud îlit they are conurteous. Charlei
James Fox. the English politician. shows us whal1
good address will bring about. Alhough a notec
gamobler, without money, poi:tacally unpopular, yc1
le wsa nt personally disliked. Can boys aD
girls afford to treot such an.accomplishment Witt
indiffercncc? Are we so certain of succes that ou

better judgment la blinded 7 It has becs maid ithat
lices will not sting a porson whose skin la smeared

Wiiy are o t more polite ? Our parents are
to blamo to a certain degree. Examplo is
our carly guide. Companions affect us for gond or
for cvil. Those who represent the so called upper
classes are often ruile and boorish. In F' unce
wniting maids are treated just as politely as thie great-
est lady, Hence yu Witt find the French nation the
very' essence of politenéss.

The Saxon is naturally sby. To overeoino Ibis
he must frequent the social circle. He will find
tlit in time the jutting corners are rubbed down
and lte stoste comes forth a perfect gens. The attri.
tion Is a boenfit not only to himuself but to others.
To please sud to be pleasel are th conly necessriea.

The English language has qittteenough words for
ail ordinary purposeS. tbereforo let us avoid slang.
Vit-reparteo-may be indulged in and may be the

source of much merriment. But le us be studious-
ly careful not to hurt te feelings of others. Some
persons, sooner thon losc their joke, prefer to
make an enemy of one who sbould b a friend.
Friends are not so numerous ltaIt wu cau afford to
1ose even one. Lt thir ce our motto

Nver 10 b!enIl oOr t.leasîro or our prido
Vitl scrrow to, the mesest this rtgtd tes,."

J. W. Hi.

STANDARD TIMBE.

c. E. IacK, KINos

hiauy questions have been asked for on explana-
lion of the " Standard Time." Perhaps a few
thoughts upon this subject, even at the proet
time, would not ho amies.

As the sun appears to move from oat to West 15
in an bour, it follows that a difference of one
degrce lu longitude impies a difference of four
minute in astronomincl lime.

An outward bounl traimt from New Iork to San
Francisco, maintaining as lis standard lie mcridian
lime of New York, wouild b found running fifty-
five minutes in advance of local meridian time nt
Caicago, one hour and twenity-ight minutes at
Omahi., and Iwo hmurs and thirty-two mnutes at
Ogt:en, Utah, and w ,uld arrive at San Francisco
more than threc hours later than the local lime of
tlit city.

To obviate the inconvenience resulting from Ibis
difference between local and railroad ine, wohere
a single standard %nas maintained on traine moving
eastward and westA ard, it became necossary to
correct the standards of running tine at frequent
intervals.

WLen railroads were few and isolated, il was
the generai practice for each to adopt as its stand-
ard the astronom>cal lime )f the city or town Usait
was the centre of ils operations.

But as old lines were extcnded, branch lines
built, and new linos constructed, the country b-
came covered with a net-work of roaüs using many
different standards of lime.

The traveller was perplexed to know by what
standard the advertised times of arrival and de-
parltue were regulated, and found it ail but lin-
possible, whie taking cxtended journeys, to make
las watch conte •m to tho une of over ifty difer-
ent raliroad standards.

A Gtneral Riailway Time Convention oi ened at
Chicago on October 11, 1888. The principal rail-
ways of the United States and Canada were repre-
sented, and a resolution was passed providing for
the adoption of a new standard uf. time, to take
effect Novembetr 18, 1883.

The new system sulopus the United 8tates and
Canada to bc divided lt Bre sections, thegovern.
ing meridians of which are the 0th, tho 75th, the
oth, the 105th, and the 120th weit from Green.

wich. Eacli of theso meridians is the centre Of a
section ur division, the ninis of which are:

Intercolonial Division,
Eastern Division,
Central Division,
Mountain Division,
Iacille Division.

When it ls 12 o'clock noon lu Halifax. standard
time, it is 11 o'clock at Monsitre, New York,
Pindelpia, etc., andi 10 o'clock at Detroit,
Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, etc , and 9 o'clock
at Ogden, Denver, etc., and 8 o'clock nt 8lan Fran-
cisco.

The changes from one hour standard to another
are made at the termini of lie roads as for as pos-
sible ait places nhere changes previously occurred,
ans whore they are attended with toast lnconvcn-
leuco and danger.

TUE GOOD QUBSTIONBR.

1. He la a tracher, nt a more examiner. Ie
questions for lthe purpose of imparting knowledge,
nut mercly for finding out what the pupil knows.

2 H¯e asks lis questions ln the order ln which a
subject should be investigated, making his pipils
for lite tine serchers after truti, and himself their
leader und guide.

3 He k.oaows the mind, the order of growth and
the method of its thought, and he adapts Lis work
in it.

4. le exercises ail the facultict of the mind, and
asks the very questions neccasary to develop and
srengthen them.

5 He asks few questions. l chooses carefully
lis words. Every sentence means something, and
every word la the right one.

0 le vastes no tinte in delays, but pushes bis
inquirles with a gond degreo of rapidity, and keeps
up the Leat of Intellectual life by iapid and sharp
bloiva.

7 lie knows what he wnts, and drives straiglit
for IL. lie allows no sido issues or irrelevant ques-
tions ta throw him off Lis track

8. li leads his pupils toe no mountnins of know-
ledge, where they can se truths they never saw ho.
fore. Ie shows tilerneew views o! subjects, so
that tbey are often astonished and delighted.

9. He nover questions for the purpose of display
ing lits own knowledge. but keeps Lmself ln the
backgruund, and the trufth in the forefront. When
ho la tbroughi his pupils think of wbat ticy have
becn taught and not of the teacher.

10 lIe is an cuthusiast. He believes lu himself
enougli to givoo hiu the condideno necessary il
secire his success.

11. lie never leaves Lis subieets until a defnite,
elear, concise. and conclusive result la rcached.
This la kept as a valuable addition to knowlcdge.
He lcaves nothing at loose ends.-Pa. &Awo Journal.

Dn. HOIuoîTos, of 3Montreal, La ng mado a study
of climates, bas given the irist place for clearnessof
the atmosphere and general healthineus to Canada.
Ie says thait the mornings and evenings aro clearer
bere than elsewbcre; te sky is brIghter, the air ln
winter la colder, ihon ln mot temperate climates,
and the atmosphere ln sommer la varner. Our
climatic condition la producing a uew race of mon
out of tho old material. The stranger coming bere
fron Europe will probably observe that among the
thoroughly acclhmatized section thq foreheads of
many are hier, but not broader, than tosne of
people across th se; and at au carier age thau in
Europe, gray, or more freed froms Lair; the nose
shacper and more pointed, the lowcr jaw narrower;
the s houldera square and often highcr, and the coml
plexion more malow, as If bronzcd bv the ntnmper.
once of the soasons. The fauna and Ithe dora aiso
difIer, under chmatic Induences, froum those froa
which they spring. There can be no doubt about
the climate, but arc not the pbysiological changes
the race àa .ndcrgoing hem more attributable aso
to our modo of living, ILh difference in food, and
ic much greter quantlty of work the average man

performs er than in Europc?-Ca, ldtiational
fontLy.
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J. & A. McMILLAN,
Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers, Printers,

Book-Binders, &c.,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

We give pecial allention Io supplying fchool 5'rnstees and .9Teachers.
ALWAYS IN STOCK:

All the School Books prescrIbed for use in New Brunswick. All the Books recom-
mended for Teachers' use, Globes, Maps, Liquid Slating,

Numeral Frames and all School requisites.

ctaoges 9iled t anJ Address on ‡18cat0. Trusktes fdyourinog Os d their Orders for SCHOOL LIBRARIES are GUARANEED N1IRE SATISFACION.
98 TO 100 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
THE MOST EXTENSIVE

R 1D E HE LOWERRETAIL DRY GooDs ESTABLISHMENT iN TPROVINCES
General Dry God Stock, Boue Furnishing and Carpets, Entrance, 29 Eng S MatieMakingDeparmen;lntheroar) •.•.•.•.-.Entrance29KEigSt.

Gentlemen's Outatting, Shirt Making and Boys' Clothing, • " 27 Klng St. Steam Shirt Factory and Landry, (in the rear) . . . . . .. 27 Eing St.
Carpet r à Oiloloth Warahouse, (in the rear) - " .29EIngSt. iadies' Underclothlng, MlliUnery, Baby Lnen, &c., romc on 2nd foor, " 9King C.

D Ef P A!. T E N T 8::

GROUND FLOOR-Gloves Rlbbons Gimp, Crewels, Shetin Healery, Wools, Buttons, Fllnne, Towels, ',ace Goods, Prin es, Oramenta, Napins, Table
Linene, Hamburg, Laces Berlin \ Yarna, ttons. Our DressÙepartment is n w the Largest snd Must Complete lu the Maritime r'inces, out.imng aIl tIh muet
deirable Fabrics and Styles from the leading manufacturers of England, F snd Germany. ur.%urninLg Deparment consista of Cashmeres, Persian Cashmere, (tton

loths, Crape Foules, leunettas, India Cashmere Nun's Velling, Mennue. In our Gentlemen' Room are Coléara, Cuffa, Scarfs, Slk Handkerciefs, Glose, White Shirts,
Fancy Shirts, Undenloting, Valises, Carriage Roo-, PUrtmantesus. Umbrelias, Boys' Suit, Chamois Veste, Rubber Coats, Shawl S:rap, iand Bage, Jlme Tweed Water.
pruof Cuats, Trunks, and Soild Leather Valises. Gentlemen wilhing to purchase (oods In this lino wil bnd our stock replete witb aIl the Leadg NoveCtias th..t Ive can
procure ih the markets of Europe.

FIST FLtO . Vhe ortoSaintJobsshis Pail an tordi bretlasdn sdees in rai ty. JeCot sad Wool j muto. Ourmanufacturnfait oelogstom t
ahitootedtote LdIe su Ilse ns to Anspec jle < louis, l.Sat, Surs, Lailes ilsut e cloth.. ladie Ih lieot.ourpro. = ie n4te a niofi

XoU. la al dV otu ofen ltd We ar io aIle .atRet Pd RF us diOa e rpes a
al'a v he is p aF b Fasuo M d t urrtleen s a ie d r d a ei a s o a

S an d b at!Es E gouda ,L ch NEW CJRPET WAREROON.-Tb greate t B.sees, et-
(,l<îUM -ç l Inear snhesutbh.oblugte C absl sufaarrn iusir sJu LadI. us c tend>n thre opear hN m oîraeBranchoforbumbeu.ecea

SAlsPI'.baVeietrus 'a 11k Departrceut WlU et Mt.rre Our Mande.Departasieut wl 1- fonalIssotdtstair tire lactdiat eniargenurt cf Our M-w prron
ail Uimes lc fouDd .reilasortod wlth the stadard maskes. atallwia.r otters sI Dolreran, 1r !s,i-teasd I .ali sadonu bytodsc eWrloualissl.an

Bildai snd evernlnx fflks and Satins s Spectlsty. Court- iVWnix Jatts In cbection saIir lisa br=tet «0c i mrteyan r of. or uta Premký ice h sscis a ow IIIkAl
soldas Waterrcc Capet in &Il wldtim sud'Quaiies. Uni. keep aiU materias for repruductug soy ot or ui ar I mîtba sress Soc ciCarpets. CarpeU=,maesud pu. dors.

27 and 29 KING STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B3.
One advantage gained ln teaching childrcn to

:=d first in script is tht celerîty wlth which the
word can be formed and re.formed before the eyes
of the pupil. To write the word again and again ail
over the board, the child watching with en 'nterest
excited by the teacher's lively talk, while the grace-
fui motion of the chalk constantly reproduces the
same form, has a strong tendency to fx that form
indelibly upon bis mind.

Another advantage is that It immediately gives
the child something t do, andavaluablesomething.
Copying be word-iorm is an important atep toward
memor&zing IL. Copying it In script la so much
gain ln te art of writing. Copylng It In print is so
nuch time worso than wasted, from the penmnan's

standipoint.
When reading anl writing are taugi together

from the beglnnaing. effort ia ctonomized and tir e
saved. The writer has achievod the best uccess by
teasching from fifty to a hundred words pretty
thorougbly in script before touching print, then
planning the transtion so that the child is ns little
consclous as possible of any1hing ntw.

AtWATS treat dull scholars kindlyt bo not hamsb
with such, though they make grest blunders. Tuko
somo, Dccial pains with them, mako them volun.
tarily try ain and again. A-lways show that you
apprecito cir labors, and whnrever you bare an
opportuity to point out progress which they bave
made, do so. 3lake them feel that you are their
specil friend, who wnuld liko to sec themn at the
sead of the clasasad forcmost on the path through

life in ail goo:1 nnd noble attainomens. Point out
to them that without this special branch.their edu-
c'Ition would always appear as something not duish
ed but loft off balf way. Show that jus8t this is
often used ln daily life snd must therefore be learned
once. Then if you do not succeed, ltt this branch
go to a certain degrec, teach hlm only the bare
necessity, or that without which he cannot pass
through life. Do not always keep pushing and
pusbing. for It will net avait much. Sooner let a
child go with little knowledge of one brunch, thao
fill his heart with hatred against yourself and thu
schooL-H. B. Heu if& 2.achera' letstuie.

TiE PuiLoporgER's ToiçE IN MoDEzRN ScsNce.
-The possibility of changing oue mctalInto anotber
sems te ho atîl an open question, and chemstry
may yet accomplish the oft ridIculed purpose of the
old alchemists. A spectroscopic study of the sun
las given Prof. J. N. Lockyer, the English .strono.
mer, mason for beleving that the substances now
regarded ns elcmentary art really compoind; whil
Prof. Wm. Crookes, probably as able a physleist as
any living, tiuds tbat the observed phenomena of
chemistry and phyes point very strongly to the
conclus.n that all the so-called elements am but
variag.tns of a single form of matter, whlcb hc
terma "-protylt." Prof. Crookes agres with Para
day that, " to docompose the ietals, then to reform
them, to change them fromm ono to another, and to
realize tht once absurd notion o! transmutation, art
the problems now given to the chemist for solu.
'lecn,~

TBACUERS' BUREAU.

WANTED-a school. Tie applicanta 2nd cls malte
teacher, of considerablu experience, who expects
to obtain a 1st clas liœnso In the Decmbcr
examination. Ieferecels given. Ap lyto l. P..
in care of editor "JOURNAL OF 1iVcATltoN."
St. John, N. B.

WAiTED -For School District No. 1.Grand Manan,
N. B, a second clas male or first cass femalo
teachcr, to takc charge of intermediate depart-
ment next term Ne but expericced tcach-
ers with gond rcfrc.ces necd apply.

Address EDOUND DAGGEr.
Sec. to Trustecs, District No. 1,

Grand Ma6nan, K B., Grand Manain. '
Decenber 18th, 18.

Go to

A. O.SKINNER
-:FOR:---

Carpets & ouseFurnishingGoods.
88 KING STREET,

S5aintJo1jn,

,N. 'B.
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TRE TIVU TX.ICIIERS.

I have in nind to tScliers who seuned Le pos.
ses more than an ordinsary degree of power, and
yet it was net the sanie i each. The one, as far
as I could discover, hail the alT..ctionl of overy plipil.
It was the dalight of the children te grant overy
wish of the teacher, and they seiud to know ber
will as if by instinct. Ther wuas nu law but the
law of lovo-lovo for thé teachor. Thore was no
oommand, for ail ordurs woro mero reqliests. Thore
was little talking, as the signals were aIl thoso
which appeslod to the sight rather thon te tho hear.
ing. Thero "ni no fooling of fear or obligation ;
deaire was the motivé for ail action. Ther owas no
emulation save that which was manifested in tryimg
to see who was first to divne thé tuaher'a will.
There secmed to b just as mueh sjoynoant in
study as there was in plry, for whether at study or
at play, the pupila sud teacher lived in eacha other's
socicty, and they wcre alke happy. Thero was no
friction in the machinery of governiment ; iindced
there eomed te be lie machinery either of govorn.
montor teaching. I lookod in vain for a fault; I asked
myself the question, la this the perfection of echool
management? la this personal muflumice ut a lovable
character the greatest gift tbat could be bestowed
upon thesochildren in tho name of teacher 1 Grant.
ing that progress was made in the atudies, about
which there was no question, vas anything elso
demanded t Was anythig l.s demanded, or was
this heart-power formed for a noble purpose t I
wonder if human sympathy is auy the les sacred
isen expended on children struggling up through

the trials of the school-room, which are te thoem as
real as any they viil mot in lifel I Wonder if divine
sympathy was any les divine because it was ex-
tendod tou a race atruggling with ignorauce and ain ?
Does tho truc teacher over feel that it coats too
much to educate childron vhen donc at the expenso
of ail the nervo.force at bis command 1

I hava said that the power which the other
teacher applied was different. I think the method
which hé employed was mone complcateil and more
difficult. 1 think the resultsa merenotsuommdiate.
1 think hé hd more opposition on establishing hie
authority, at letat tromi a portion of bis pupils; but
ho was supported by tho cummueity. Hie rul as
not tyrannical, for it os. just. Every rcquîirement
in thé school.room rested upon moral obligation.
The prupils were treated as if they wore expoctoi to
do what was rght from a sensé of duty Tho laof
the achool seemedto be cast in thc mould of absolute
right. Whoen wrong appeared t was opposed by a
mnighty sentiment, and tha most naturai penalty
was inficted. The pupilshad couahdence that they
would be dealt wth la atrictest jistuee, ,.nd wore
net afraid ta b truthful and honest, nor were they
afraid of pin, though they kneow what it meant. I
believe the mere wish of the teacher was rarely a
motive for a pupil's act.

Teacher and pupolisoom to e ho aiming ot one
common object, to build up and fortify a character
that would stand any stran over to b placed upen
IL. Instead of soeking for sympathy, each one
sought te cultivat self.relianco, whieh made pro.
gresssureandeasy; and itwas iotwithout ploasure.
for the truest pleasure comes from a consciosianess
of personal zîctories gained ovor obstacles. There
wore dignity if conduct, respect for law and or der,
regard for the rights of ethers, and loyalty ta the
echool; but the foohng which the pipois had toward
the teacher must be called esteon and net love ;
and they cheorfully granted bin thOir iighest
esteem, for they felt that hé had shou them how
te ho true, and stro.g, and bravo. Thoy oare coo.
scious of the existence of a strung govornmont over
thom, but its laws wore directed te the thought
and feeling rathor than te tho outward act; and tho
teacher seemed to b as mach the subject of those
laws as the pupils. Tho Golden Rulo wea familiar

tu al, and was applied in thé setlement of the
most oomplicato:i questions of discipline. Again 1
sekoed mysolf thé question, la tins the perfection of
school manago:,ont t Wall those young people pasu
beyond the limita of the saclool r:otm regulations
with the samo loyalty to principls that character.
ized thom as pupilsl Coild thero be Bny greater
secuirity to this end than tho privilogo of coming
under the personil influonoo of auch a toacher 1
Will the strength of purpose, the devotion to truth,
the vigorous thuught, the noble courage and solf.
rehliance, developod under such a systom of school
govornaent, conpensate for the lots of the more
imaginary privilego of diutating the termes of n
education, under the impression that the learning
of sOmo thinge wilI enablo one oe get along i. lifo
with a little lest labor than the learning ut others I
Yeu have already anticipatod my answer.

These teschers wert both invaluable in their pro.
per placés; the one, adapted to the tendor year of
childhood, the other te the more advanced age,
whon the boys and girls woro boginning te assort
their rights and cianifoit thoir own individuality.
They both wielded irresistiblo power; the one, thst
of love, thé othor, that of moral obligation. Buth
of those principles are indispensabie te the work of
training our buys and girls for the responsiblo
yeara to come.

Thus la crowood the teacbr, standing abovo &H
books and studios and school-roo'n exercises, dis.
pensing the power te ha applied in the progress of
the future. as wll as of the present.-ohio Educoa.
tional Monthly.

DO BIRDS FLY DOWN.

I se. in a back number of St. NVicholas, that one
of your young correspondents appeais partly te
me in regard te birds.fying down. %ut ail who
havo writton sem su well posted that I doubt if!
can add anything te theair knowledge.

However, I have seen a Califurnia quil, a wood.
dore, and a humming-bird fl>img downward, but in
slow fiyer, with large wings and heavy bodies, thé
wnga are uased mrire or leua as parachutes in going
down: in othors worls the birds spread thoir wings,
and rely upona gravity. Tbis I bave notioed in the
sand-hall cranes in their migrations aoong the Sierras
Madres. A flock,of say a hundred, will nount up-
nard in a beautiful spiral, flashing in the Aunlight,
ail the whilé uttoring loud, discordant notes, until
they attan an altitude ofnearly amile above the sea.
level. Thon they form in regular fines, and sear
away in an angle that in five miles, or so, will bring
them within aon tbousand fot of the earth. Thoen
the'y ail etop and begin a spihai upward movment
again until a higlh elevation js roached, whon, away
they go osaim slidimg downhill in the air, toward
their aieter home. It is very ovident tont a vast
amount of muscular exertion s saved in this way
In some of theso slides that I havé watched hrougb
s glass, birds would pais fron throo te four mues,
I ahould judge, inhout flappmg the wanbs.-
C. F. Bolder, in "Jack-in-the-Piulpit," St. Ncho.:w

for February.

TUE Ciai. I. Tus MooN.--A monthly papercolled
the Glacier, wf-ich is made up of contributions from
the pupils of the Tialiket Training Academy, at
Fort Wrangel, Alaska, centaine thé following-

"When I was a littlo girl living in the Hydab
country the old folk tisd te frighten the litle
tias about the moon. They used te tell un that a

ttle girl woent after mater at night. When she was
coming home sho stock ber tonguo out at the moon,
and - made the mncc mad. It came down and
took ber up. She had ber bucket in o..,, hand and
caught a bunch of gras witb the other to keep ber
tron guing up,hut the mcne tok her with bucket and
graos. The largo figure in the meeon s the girl-
grass in one hand, bucket in the other.' They said
that was what you can se in the moon. I used te
wrant to stick my tongue out at the moon awfnlly,
ta sec if it would comos down and takai me up, but
I vas ifraid that it would cooi. 1 tsed to fuel
sorry for the little girl when 1 looked at the moon.
-" SUStE YoUvGc."

QUesNS WT2'i GLORIOUS RRIEGNS.

England hasbeen fond ofQueens, andhals usually
given tliei n goed name. Oftlatilaweknow very
llitle. luit the faults of Mary wore attributed in
great part to ber husband. while both Elizabeth and
Anne have, pei ails with equal reason, been decorn-
tel with the name of " Gol." IL certainly has o
happened (tit the relgnes of the last thrce quens

-who have orcupied thi English throncs have been
beth happy na.d glorious. In ail alike Ivo sec great
ulevelopments of the national cnergy, the lowering
of a brilliant und charncteristlc literature, and the
growth of new paolitical and social ideai inaugurn-
ting now stages cf orogress. If we carry our mind
bock to tLe accesilon of Queen Elizabeth, we find
ourselves in a worhl which bas, inded, little rcOm-
blanco te our own. but which was an entirely new
departire friom the iworld of the PlanZgenets.
Similarly, In the reign of Ain., re are face to face
wilh n political and social régine wholly diflerent In
klind from that of the seventh century, the departing
footstepsof whicl we look back upon through the
reign of William. In our own time Lt i unneccamry
to say that we love in a transition period from the
otereotyped thouglits and habits of thepro-reformers
te soein unkniown nud unconjectured destiny.
Tis ail threc reigns have bcen signalized by the
Pamo distinctive tenture, have each lnsmom measure
ushcred in a ncv age, and bave been dlstingusbed
by the sao literary aud intellectual activity. Te
which of then history will assign the supremaèy ia
a questiun which iwe shall net touch. The Eliza-
betha. the Queen Aene and the Victorian cras bave
each their special glories te boast of, and their coi.
parative greatness must depend to a great extent on
the character of the mint. hici contemplatesthem.
-London Starndard.

FotsT POuce IN GEnMANu. -Ile Germany the
woods have their police, iwhoose duty it is to sec
tOnt ni devastation-ei wroiught by inconsiderate
oN ners. No ma maoy cut down bis trees withooit
the nanction of these nuthorities. The reaon i
that wi od os the staple fuel of the country, and if
the g.vernment Jid net step in to protect the
people agiast their otrn imprvidence, Ibe pea-
saets rould spcedily sweep awvay alI their forests
to enable them to clear the mortgagcs which the
Jewrs old on their lands. In Bavatin the prirc of
fuel rose, betmeen 130 cai 1800, as much as sixty

per cent., ad building timber rose eventy per
cent. In the sixteenth century the forestas had
dwindled so inuch, and the cost of firirg had risen
se higb, that the prirces took the foreste under
their sovereign protection, end appointed a clas
of officials, whose duty it was te sec after the fuel
supply in their provinces, and look to the protce-
tien of trecs just as the police have te sec te the
protection of citizens. One resault boa been that no
trees are allowed to grow longer thon wben they
have reached maturity. After they attain a cer-
tain •ago thir rate of growth la se slor that their
tcoom is needed for ycunger plantsand they are cut
down. Thus a pine reaches its perfection after its
thirtieth year and goes bock after its cightic h.
As r rule, a forest is cleared and replanted or. r
thirty years, and it is an exception anywhere teee
ne older pine o beech But the Bohrner wald bas
net been subject to this policement, and there do
remain in it mayn, ißcent pines several hundred
years old.-CornhalU Maga:ine.

A 'it'n. wa• once told In an arithmetic class:
Yeu shall net r 'cite In another class until you get

th1ile ." Shi was kept after schcol. urged,
scolded, and at lait punihlied, but sha could net gel
the lesson. Ail lier thoughts departed as noo ns she
tried. She nover did ge the lesson, and through ail
ber life had an aversion for mathematics no amount
of study could overcome. A judicious clin Of
work, at the critLical time, would have cu the
difflculty, but under a mistaken notion that theonly
way ta cbusy le to continue doing one thlng ontt
It Is donec, this poor girl recelved a lifelong mental
injury.
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G. S. W ETMORE; L H. narALPINE, M.A.

CommissionMerchant 
Eoc. RHFEREE INRQUITY.

OflmN&12 sud M3 Pugéieyua Building, ~ ~ <w ni
A GENT for the sale cf COUNTRY PRODUCE o PINCE WM. STREET, ST. JON, N. B.

.A&l MIodes junîoîy Mi> Y183 PrÉel JILU
Butter, Mgg PMttor0, O; Bur»ad , ï, Poit, poultu, C. HE dIIT LEE, A. 31, B. C. L.

Douf, Lamb, âo. THET ARE THE oE.T.
Stalle 8 to9 City Market, St. John, N. . . ANDREW MYLES,
réAll Consignen n roIy atended Cc and retu.

jaf-y1'. . k20.S.JOHIN. N B.
S. R. FOSTLR & SON, Judo 'y POU___ _____Y._B.

NUmJ. L. CALETON,
(ut Nails and eut Spiket, Vclts, BARIUSTEIND S0LICITOB, UVE OPENED & Wl OdS,
BraJ, Flnishlng Nalis, Sho. & Hungarlan Nails, etc. . 2 Pameré Chamber, j' Stit H rue t

OIIce, Iarhouan<.1anttractory, SILKP. SATINS,
OEOROES STR , SAIT JOHN, 2 . jyODS, PARA ,______________________ ______janlO ly SUNSiIADE8 31ILLINERY,

Il. . IIILEUINUNDERCLOTHIN0,
BILEHOLMAN&BUTCHE R IDGM

Wholesale and Retai Dealers in ARSE-TL'%.NTRPULC c, HNILAD IETIMG

Wall Paper & Window Shades, PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOIS, NB. ttont and 1 &c
&WrSpring 1linds for Stores ad tDwellings mrde to junlo

Order. 3ljiai teris for Schools and Churche e .
00KINOSTREET,ST..JOHN. -5-ly N IIUIUi¶..300K STOREI,

J-dG-EE__L_ IEGET ITET
09 LGTET THORNE BIROS.

IjI-c3-a'I' I -MTIG-Bà'I' I Clirigtlnîns Cau'ebe anîd kcito
A - - ~Boolis of a' . Riids nt Lowcst OUR STOCK OP~

ABan¢dsome Assortument of g c Oae
Handime Asortront t -siaâI D cod 1rymen ani Teachem. Io. 803T5S' St=a-VÇr 8

- L-A-M-P-S -Fr -he Sea-on of 16M L, extesive, and 

For Parlours, 'Dining Rooms, Univorsity of Moit Allison College, beaute of their Finih, Style, an ce.
Libraries and Hal s, with la- Sackvill, X. B. N CENTS' STIPP AND SOFT IIATS,

test Burners, at Lowest JAME i. INrre, Li. D, P2W018r. We anehowing fuil thor, of Summer Style.
Prices.

HME University of Mount Ali:on Coure off.,,, t< SILK HAT-S IN STOCK AND MADE TO ORDER.
J. R. CAMERON, 64 Prince Wm. St. T tudenu, whether dedirfng tu take a full under,

-- _____ graituate course or à partial courée limited Io speciai R N B S.
studisé, advant=e w»iurpsnetil in the Maritime Pro. 9 igS:eéS.Jhy 3THROUGH AND IOCAL TICKETS noces. The brIllant record of Moul,: liion mon nt
aome cf the Iesding Univerdito of England, Scotland.

To ALL rOINTS o0 TISE LINP !V VI and Germany, as %veil se the sucTeHa of uunt AlIL.11 TO TEAOREU END BOuOLARS.
under.graduateé in the competitive exixiations of the Evere teacicer and scholar

Intercolonial R'y and Connections. Univerity of Ifalifaz, 'tabiih beyond question tbe in the ie B
- * ~tomghnoé cant oomîrehen-ivenen cf thé educatirin ,,.GwI ahul ervledBs

Cco. -Phl1p8, oty 'amnga and rckd L reSeved at tbk University ArrangementA giii berme IV o rP3fgtduring the preécunt year to Incease the efficdency of the . t...tn mr mt
79 PRINCE WM. ST.,- ST. JOHN, N. B. Institution and to a to the comfort cf studeras. fui scurce cf ,rckneu Ibm

______________________________ Specisa facilitire wiii be afforded lit ladies wis).-ug sitting ln1 wét or damp
Wu purse dis fuil ucderrauate -urae cd ta teact ira l,

w~ h. mal, need 1. teach durinir the Sommher Terra Ai we malte a apeciaIty of

R. SUTH ERLAND,,J . IntendJn& .tuden Invited curretpcnd witb the \ Wttt 1 el clot ,n¶, f
MANUFACTULItEit OF mon, women and ch dren.waca up dy the mail
S C HO O FUR ITURE, OUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN ACAI>EMY. 9' l k e irah1 njidifréSCH.OOL FURNITURE, Y eial

F(E0E'RICTOJI, il. G3. T. T. i, ,A È

Er Double Deskc of Ash, 2.1. Iron leg, foiln gh and Re.
bst, $3.50. june10-tf w ucsflhseyadnn emr ùty£UAvd&C.

____________________________ of patron"~' fur the future Mnay of the muoat l~ 'm.. 468 Prince 'tVm. St., 5L. John.
minent men now- ln Profeerlona commercial and poli. ---

BOOSSLAESticai ]ilféln Canada, and fa other lieds, had theirtnuning M1ak Flexible anad Light Colored
0 BOOKS, SLATES, tM Aliion Academy. Thé arranhemente for the

ftPENCILS, PENS. aroîuchA*wiil &>m&mnteeAontinuation ad e- 
WVritingPaper ail StzesandGrades. tension ut thé eficiency of the lnotitution. Attoronth

OENERAI VARIETY of other GoODS &t Inriiah aud Cnîlueilducallaiprted.d SOFr HATS, ALL CeI.OR'l, ALL QUALIIES.
WATSON & CO.'S, Cor. Charlotte & Unlon Sts. Cl aer

________~ ~ tuvi Se l a iuabti.n. If degirable, ,tudenté enu t LNDJILES

P. d-Liber discount to teace .addition j nheir wor he A demy, oe tr LiNE ATS AND
P. &-Lbornl isecén ta icchcra. JaclO more clams sud lecture, ln Coilege. tr ir sle

____________________ tu thé privalt. intercala cf tho bons ta us Wto nré their IICIi's. Boys' and (lldr-za's Straw Riats.
cur!-ort; and happineca

DENTISTRY Appui fur Cetalcuur. From o. ait Ait thé Nowebt yies.

DRS. C. M. &F. A. GoDSOE, MOUNT ALLISON TravellLGg. sud lijest liaIs.
66 SYOWE Y ST., (Cor. (Princess.) OXDLI, b. A., PRINC2PAl. 1). MAGEE'S BONS,

LOW EST POSSIBLE PRIQES, Q en cf I o a eFijd tion i he _M Ir SqOAiE,.JOn, X. B.

june10-1y public zà6denc. Instruction la Impartîd on an.jecF0
0anfrm th primry égis branches tl.rouîiu the

Um Crriclum.Young ladies alndyiug forFOPA OD T M
GCo. ROBERTSON & CO.boe combiné the i=mpiahmenta withG ~.~UD~t~1ZU~ & thé th,.rcugh dril neoeti&ry tn their profeezion.

Thé Depat =Ont* of btuale and! Fine ArIa arts main- NO.R
ó7 prRIJyCE WJvf. STfPEET, W.ed lna blgh ita of efficiency. lmi. Mackà long .< R Or, A. &.J. IlAItralnieg under Prof. Sedlofthe SttMCrt #

-t)I'OtTilciteor tory, places hlm in thé front rack cf muairni edueSlion- -ICl.rIt IN -

GENERAL GROCERIES. o yais Ouie and Geld imd Silver*Watches, Olocks, Timepiece,
= e t.gâ h n- pluc,Io-.j c d, bra. t , terrallin, etc., ti m ai l r n

SPECIAL BRANCHtS.e progressive

Mediterranean Fruit & W. L Produce, Art- tcUonlmrted i deiartment cf Goi& andPlafrl3awelry, SÙverwaze, Spec-

• Up.Town. Store, 50 KrIG Sr., The noat torcal depurtnentanfthélnutiinN
Public petromilito rcspoctfully soiiced. St. John. N.fle nli opI on Thursdy, J=Ucry G11, M. 7 ing Street, -.St. John, B.
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Colonial Bookstore.
W 8e amhnu requlred for

WALLCARDS.
TEXT DOOKS

STAT10NERY, &c.
rB A Liberal Discount gliven to Teacher.

T. I-I. -IAL L ,
Saint John, - - - - N. B.

MID-8UMMER OPENING.

WHOLESALE TRADE.

New Dry Goods,
380 PIeces PRINTED LAWNS.

162 BEI. AT PI? INTEDIJINEN MUSI.INS,
Fast Colors.

4 Caes WHITE FIOURED DRIESS MUSi.INS.

1 " CREAM "

1 INDIAN LINENS, White and Cream.
19 NEW PRINTS. ..ate Noveltie.

JI St. Croix FINE GINGHIAMS.

4 " FRENCH COLORED DRISS GOODS.
3 BLACK MEI1NOS. BiE. BLACK.

5 BLACK FRENCH CASIIMERE.

à BLAUK JERSEYS. Plain and Biided, ail
priees. Sizes, 31,30 and 38 inch.

2 SILK HANDKERCHIElM.
1 "Co nln e PR BO)E

LI" Zontan Nveimte*nPIINTEI) 10 DER
HA2YI'RI3IEFS.

We am contiit&tly adding te our riay Departsn.nut,
setien called from the adlng Noveities as soon as
they ippear.

Inspection of our Stock and comparison of Pricr
lOt Ited.

DAN IEL & BOYD,
Market Square,

_ St. John, AV. B.

BIRDS. BIRDS.
Fresh HEMP SEED,

C:ean CANARY SEED.
.PURE GERAMX RAPE.

- A ISO -

PLUM ISLAND WIITE.
ill'b';RÀYEi. (3 lb. for fOc.)

SIiEPERI>'S 'iONG RESTORER.
liden'. Bir Cure for Ilns ol volte andi uoulinç.

iondeule Geran In.ect Poader. Aijo-BIrd Sxti by
the peund, or otherwnse.

R D. ).McARTIfHUR,
Medical iail, No. 59 Charlotte St., opp. King Square.

Rl.Il. B. TEN NAN T'S SillR TS
ARtebest value lnthe Province. Me F ErnLis ng

48 KING STREET,
SAINYT JOHI, - - - - Xe. B.

000KiS .A NqO STrAT IU.NEq E Y.
Particularattention giventc orders.

LtheNumbets of Franklin Square, Lovel's and
U21.T.i>rary. aivrays on band. Statitnery l

&'mst Naveltios and 1i old StAndsrd& Spe.al dis.
t ounts to Teachers.

MORTON L. HARRISON, 99 King Street.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

CASH ASSETS OVER. $1,500,OO .
NSURES allolassesof Property(including live-stock) nagist Are Isolated Drellings aud Sehool Houses a

Specialty. iiskatakenat lowet .atesconooitent with seurity. Apply to-

R.W. W. FRINK, SAINT JOHN,
General Agent for New Brunswick,

Or to n of the followln$ Subagents. T. E. Arnild, Sussex & J. Mc. C. Snow, Moncton. Wm. Dibblen, Wood.
satck, ."ohn ischs'r', Nredericton .%V. D. i',rter, . Andrews; baeld irown, 8t. Ste pho; John Svewright
Baurst; IL. Lie ytreet, N waste Thotu . ollnerne, Chathatu; B. V. Tat Dgorchaster; GIUtn ot .

1Cxn.î.iellton ; Il. Chie. Sey. Glrand~ Manant Oleu. V. 1 le nernny. Illehibucoi Huait Liidnrtte. St. Georte.

Waterbury& Rising.

Fiq BooTs & SuoEs.
E-rtilest A,ýsortnjerjt

In the .JAPIZTIIE (P*OV'INCES.

34 KING and 212 UNION STS.

W. Bruckhof & Co.,
HIOTOG~A HIEGS.

O %UIt Phôtllt are known to b. prodiuction of Artîntie
"skilf, and Superior in Finishtu &it others. '%Va in.

vite patrns tu cii and exainine our every.day woCIC.
W.usa tho Instantaneoun proceu, thih dnablen un to

take good Photos lu dark weather.
W. BRUCKHOF & CO.,'

Corner King ai Charlotte Streets, (,rut foor), En.
tranc, Charlotte street.

W. BRUCKHOF,
-- D za IN-

Mirrors, Mlirror Plates, Mouldings, Pfeture, Picture
Frarnes, Panay Oooda, &c, &c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
E Pictures fraried as usual. We have removed to

N3 King Street, nearly opposite the nid stand.
W. BRUCKHOF, - - . 88King St.

PIANOS and ORGANS!
ESTEY ORGANS,

'lb Fluet la the worid-from
MO0 upwn.

PIANOS,

nz J. & C. Rocher. Enieson.
Orowy. Ac & e' fce..p Do"s

but MIn (Uas ie.Jne
fffly wantd togWe ebeit
'at on. S ....ald'nta

M USIC i
Fend f"r isr Cntalogffle of

<heap Musle. 0.000 ste and
pkes At 5 and 10 ots each.

L4.NoRY &' CO.,
52 King St., John, N. B.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
DEALEItS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
ranci Gt4, BiJto-MIai Wair, Sihemr, Etc.

62 Princo Wm. Street, St. John. N. B. ne130.1y

The Illinois Wesleyan University,
Bloomingtou, lIt.

>OST.G;tADUATI' and non-reaident coussel Kme le-
1- md b y this Unirity for the benel3t of tha

luded m p cutin su work ln reidence.
cee ouruleadt', oeuenedgrme through a series

of ersoninatious oudueied before n chomen bud, cf ex.
arn.ue. P ctiulars of th thron ma b obtal ned by
Canadian utieulntafrom Royv. F. I. Brtiux, 1YD,

nrantford, Ont, tbr.ogh hout nateicuauo ma
oobtainnd. Other my rdress, CiniÂ.cs HI. Moss,

Pi. D., Dc3a cf the University.

BLDUCATIONAL DIRECTORY.

CIiKEF Si1PERINTEhDRNT OF SCIXOOIA:

WM. CROCKET, A. M.,............. Faeriton.

PRINCIP-AL. 0 NORMAL BCIXOOL:
ELDON MULLIN, A. M.,......... Merion.

INPEcroRs or SCOOLS:
GEO. W. MERSEREAU, A. B., .. ..Kecastle.
JEROME BOUDREAU,....... ..... RicAZudo.
GEO. SMITH, A. B.,............. Moncton.
D. P. WETMORE,..... ............ C/jf7n.
WLI. B. CARTER, A. M.........S.... John.
INGRAiM B. OAKES, A. M.......... WoodtockL.

J'k: . MT. W. lRolsxa? htâ.

James S. May & Son,
.M EZ1CHA.NT TAILORS,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

Sairjt Jo>jn, jN. 'B.
gr Stock well assorted lu ait the Latest sud best de.aslie of Inported Goods suitable for lisse clia Trade.

'laitors arm invited to call and Inspect. Ou Prices
are autject to 10 pur cent. cash discount.
P. 0. Box 303. june 10.ly

PROGRESS AND POSITION

Onlt, NÈ Life Co.
Year. Aset. Assumnce ln foit.
1870,........ $d.210.00... ..... $521,650
1874,........ 33,721.00......... 856,500
1878,........142,619.00........1,885.311
1882,........4127.429.00........5,419,470
1886,........900,000.00.........9,603,543

The. poliey-t.oiders corsttuted the capiti. ow,, aud
centroi to asuts aud e OJy the entire prufies.

E. M. SIPPRELL,
St. John, . B.

(jeneral Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

T. O'BRIEN & CO.,
Booksellers, Stationers & Newsdealrs,

58 KING STREET,
So:1.t J0:. - - - .- JS7. B.

A. GILMORE,
TAILOR & DRAPER,

No. 72 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, - - N. B.

$nalo-ly


